The purpose of this investigation was to compare peak performance capabilities of male paraplegics with arm crank and wheelchair ergometry. Eleven male para plegics (aged 26·0 ± 4·5 years) with spinal lesions at levels ranging from T5 to L4 were assessed during arm cranking and while propelling a wheelchair on a treadmill. Subjects completed both tests in randomised order within a 1 week period with a minimum of 48 hours between tests.
During the past decade there has been an increased participation by paraplegics in sports and other physical activities. The unique physiological adjustments and adaptations required by paraplegics to perform physical activity suggests that a comprehensive assessment of the physical performance capabilities of this population might be helpful in monitoring and improving performance.
The preferred method for assessing physical performance of paraplegics and other lower limb disabled individuals has been the arm crank ergometer or modified bicycle ergometer. Typically, arm cranking devices such as a Monark Rehab Trainer or modified stationary bicycle have been used to assess physical working capacity of the lower limb disabled by allowing the subjects to perform a cranking motion with their arms.
However, the muscle action of arm cranking is dissimilar to the muscle action involved in propelling a wheelchair. Specificity is a well accepted principle of Correspondence to: Dr M. Horvat, Division of HPERD, Physical Education Building, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602, USA. training and testing, and may be violated when wheelchair-bound individuals are assessed aerobically using an arm cranking protocol. In an effort to address the principle of specificity, various types of stationary wheelchair ergometry (Glaser, Foley, Laubach, Sawka and Suryaprasad, 1979; Glaser, Sawka, Laub ach and Suryaprasad, 1979; Glaser, Sawka, Brune and Wilde, 1980) and wheel chair treadmill ergometry (Burkett, Chisum, Cook, Norton, Taylor, Ruppert and Wells, 1987; Crews, Wells, Burkett and McKeeman-Hopkins, 1982; Camp, 1979, 1984; Wicks, Lymburner, Dinsdale and Jones, 1978) , have been used to simulate the movements of propelling a wheelchair. Stationary wheelchair ergometry may require substantial and expensive equip ment mechanisms as well as modifications to the wheelchair. Other testing varia tions have included the use of a wide treadmill belt (Engle and Hildebrandt, 1973) or a wooden frame (Crews, Wells, Burkett and McKeeman-Hopkins, 1982) as a safety procedure. Additionally, comparisons among the intensity of exercise has varied. Many investigators have used exercise intensities from 0-5% grades on the treadmill that may not be sufficient to adequately assess peak performance of trained paraplegics (Engle and Hildebrandt, 1973; Hildebrandt, Voight, Bahn, Berendes and Kroger, 1970; Voight and Bahn, 1969) . Further, investigations that utilise able-bodied subjects in a wheelchair may not be ac curate in comparisons with the disabled. The resulting lack of functional ability will directly affect the exercise potential of the subject.
As a result of the unique mechanical problems and safety concerns associated with testing, there has been a lack of standardisation and consistency among physical performance assessments conducted on paraplegics. This lack of con sistency has made comparisons difficult. Therefore, the purpose of this investiga tion was to compare the peak metabolic and heart rate capabilities of male para plegics on an arm crank ergometer with performance on a treadmill accommo dating a wheelchair. A second purpose of the investigation was to determine the accuracyofusingarmcrank ergometryasapredicatorofpeakvaluesonthetreadmill.
Methods
Eleven male paraplegics with spinal injuries at the fifth thoracic level (T5) and below (see Table I ) participated in two testing sessions in which peak responses to exercise were assessed while propelling a wheelchair on a treadmill and during arm cranking with an ergometer. Subjects repeated each test in a 2-7 day period. Six randomly assigned subjects completed the treadmill test initially while 5 subjects were tested first on the arm crank.
The arm crank test was conducted on a Monark 880 Rehab Trainer anchored to a laboratory table for stability. A mat was placed under the legs of a desk chair to prevent it from sliding during the test. The arm crank ergometer han dles were aligned vertically at shoulder height for each subject and a metronome set at 144 bpm was used to maintain a constant cranking rate.
The resistance for the power output was set at 0 kpm while the subject main tained a cranking rate of 72 rpm. At the end of each 3 minute interval the resistance was increased by 1 kpm with a maximum setting of 4 kpm on the Monark Rehab Trainer. This procedure was adopted from the protocol utilised in a previous investigation (Sawka, Glaser, Wilde and VanLurthe, 1980) . In this study, 1 subject exceeded the maximum ergometer setting necessitating an increase in the cranking rate to 80 rpm to increase the power output.
The treadmill test was conducted on a Quinton Model 24-72 clinical research treadmill, which was calibrated at 2 mph with a digital tachometer. An adapta tion ( Fig. 1 ) was used to mount the wheelchair on the treadmill consisted of a steering device, a 1·27 cm (1 in) steel rod attached to the side supports of the treadmill, and suspended approximately 1·27 cm G in) over the treadmill belt (Horvat, Golding, Beutel-Horvat and McConnell, 1984 ). An aluminium track ing mechanism was clamped between the front wheel frame of a Stainless Medi cal Products wheelchair and fit over the steering rod allowing the wheelchair to be propelled only forward and backward on the treadmill belt thus allowing no side-to-side movement of the wheelchair. The test wheelchair had a 55·88 cm (22 in) wheelbase and weighed 16 kg (3'52 Ibs) while tyre pressure was main tained at approximately 60 psi for each subject.
A progressive intensity protocol was selected to assess maximum performance on the treadmill (Golding, Horvat, Beutel-Horvat and McConnell, 1986). In this protocol, the treadmill belt speed remained constant at 2 mph throughout the test. The initial grade was 0° 0 and was increased by 2�:) at the end of each 3 minute interval until voluntary maximal exhaustion was reached. The initial two exercise intensities (0 and 2° 0 ) served as a warm-up and enough time for adequate adaptation and practice for the subjects.
Identical preparation procedures were utilised for the arm crank and the treadmill test. The procedures consisted of obtaining informed consent, subject preparation, and collection of test data. Peak HR's were measured with a Hewlett-Packard EKG utilising a CM 5 lead, and V Oz was determined by a Beckman MMC calibrated with a standard gas previously analysed with a Micro Scholander gas analyser.
Prior to the initiation of the test, 5 minutes of expired ventilations at quiet rest to assure adequate flushing of the mixing chamber and assuring true mixed alveolar samples was implemented before resting data were collected. During the test, HR and V Oz were recorded in the final 30 seconds of each 3 minute interval. Immediately upon completion of the test, recovery HR and V Oz read ings were recorded.
Data were analysed by a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOV A) to determine if differences existed between peak results of the two test procedures. In addition, unvariate analysis of variance with repeated measures was utilised to compare the group means collected on HR and V Oz. Finally a simple linear regression was used to predict peak treadmill V Oz values from arm crank er gometry peak V Oz values.
Results
Based on the MANOVA, no significant differences were apparent in the weigh ted sums of the dependent variables between the arm crank and wheelchair ergometry tests. The unvariate analysis of variance revealed no significant dif ferences between mean peak V Oz mI · kg-I. min-I on the treadmill (x = 34·6 ± 9·9 ) and the arm crank ergometer (x = 30·0 ± 7· 7). In addition, no significant differences were apparent in V Oz 1· min-1 for treadmill (x = 2·42 ± 0·68) and arm crank ergometry (x = 2·15 ± 0·58). The mean peak heart rates indicated a significantly higher heart rate (F U G = 5· 31, (p < 0·0 5) for wheelchair ergometry (x = 182 ± 11·1 bts· min-I) when compared to the arm crank results (x = 171 ± 19·6· bts min-I). The regression equation Y' = 0·8554x + 0·5788 predicting treadmill peak V Oz 1 min i from arm crank peak V Oz scores resulted in an r of 0·74 with a standard error of prediction (Sy· x) of 0·34 1· min-1•
Discussion
The results of this investigation were similar to a previous investigation (Gass and Camp, 19 84) in which higher peak although not statistically significant V Oz values were reported for wheelchair treadmill ergometry compared to arm crank ergometry. In addition, the V Oz reported from the treadmill testing procedures in this investigation were slightly higher than the values reported by Gass and Camp (1984) . Mean peak HR reported on wheelchair ergometry in this investigation sup port the results reported from other investigations which measured peak HR for upper body work (Crews et at., 1982; Zwiren and Bar-Or, 1975) . More pre cisely, when results from subjects with similar levels of injuries as subjects in this study are compared by group mean HR, the results from this investigation are within one bpm.
Gass and Camp (1984) also reported peak HR on wheelchair treadmill er gometry consistent with this investigation. Other investigations (Wicks et at., 1978; Wicks, aldridge, Cameron and Jones, 1983) reported no significant dif ference in the comparison of peak HR for arm crank and wheelchair ergometry. Glaser et at. (1979, 1980 ) also presented results which indicated higher peak HR values on arm crank ergometry when compared to wheelchair ergometry.
Varying differences in peak HR between the treadmill and arm crank tests in this investigation may be attributed to the specificity of wheelchair ergometry as well as the progressive intensity protocol utilised. Since propelling a wheel chair on a treadmill is more specific to the natural movements utilised by para plegics in daily ambulation and training, it is possible that more muscle mass can be utilised at high workloads eliciting higher HR levels (Voight and Bahn, 1969) . In addition, the gradual increase in grade on the treadmill, when com pared to the rapid increase in resistance for the arm crank protocol, might have delayed muscle fatigue so that more subjects were able to achieve a more valid estimate of peak HR. Additionally, because of the effect of the environment, diet and/or level of fitness, a number of contributing factors can influence HR.
For this reason, a truer indication of the relationship between tests may be values of VOz. The prediction of treadmill values from arm crank ergometry reflects a strong positive correlation between the two testing procedures.
Peak VOz was higher on the treadmill in 8 of 11 subjects (Table II) . The explanation for higher values on the treadmill is purely subjective but may be related to the remaining functional ability of these subjects when compared to those with higher injuries and less remaining muscular efficiency.
A subject with a low fitness level might have difficulty maintaining the chair speed or cranking rate necessary to achieve as valid a peak HR or VOz value compared to an individual with a high level of fitness (Wicks et at., 1978) . As a result, the peak values recorded on the subjects possessing high levels of fitness are probably closer to the true maximum performance capabilities of the indi viduals.
Another influence on within group differences may be that since individuals with low level spinal lesions had more muscle mass available, localised muscle fatigue may have been delayed (Taylor, McDonnell and Brassard, 1986 ). If this is true then an increase in muscle mass available for work would increase oxygen uptake. Since arm work generally results in a reduction of V02 by IS-25So the higher the injury the more the individual will be limited in attaining maximal performance values (Cowell, Squires and Raven, 1986) . The assumption that the increase in resistance on the arm crank might induce muscle fatigue before the peak oxygen uptake of the muscle is reached was not apparent in the results of the regression analysis (Fig. 2) . Obviously, many factors will contribute to the assessment of paraplegics. The representative ac curacy of evaluating these individuals will also vary with the instrumentation available. To compare results may be somewhat misleading as seen by the research conducted by other researchers in different settings and using variable techniques. In spite of the variability of subjects with spinal injuries, research regarding the performance capabilities of this population is closely tied to the assessment methods employed. This calls for more stringent guidelines in meth odology and instrumentation before generalising about the population.
In this study, peak \702 values during arm crank and wheelchair ergometry were not statistically different while significantly higher peak heart rates were achieved with wheelchair ergometry. Additionally, a regression analysis of the data revealed a strong relationship between treadmill and arm crank in peak V02 values. Peak arm crank or wheelchair V02 values may be helpful in pre dicting maximum capabilities of individuals with various levels of disability. Since the present research demonstrates variability among results in peak heart rates, variables more resistant to external influences such as \702 and instru mentation more specific to the population should be utilised in the assessment of paraplegics.
